
Tuesday morning, July 12, 1870.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

DIeetings
tlk.3knialg Lodge, Xo. OUO, A. r. 21t, meets second

nonLy evening oteach tuoutli, in liton n'a building.
&Muting hone H. It. A. Chaptt), No. 201. meeto the

first Tn,,day et ening of each mouth,in Ikon leo building.
• JemiutaLedge, Ito. 117, 10. 0. R,

merle el 3 1 rid.%)
evening, third door, in 'mister's building.

Mount Her Gimp of 7. 0. 0. F., meets every hecond
rind fourth Tuesday., in Luster's building, third door.

.SYanding.Stime Lodge, No.81; I. O. H. T. meets every
Tuosdo.3 evening in third door of itred's

_Arrapahae Tabs, 110.fig, I. 0. ofR. H., meets every
'Thursday evening, thirdfloor„Leister's

Young NMI Christian Association meets the first and
third Monday evenings each month, in Binith's building

Post 33, G. A. It., meets 'Third Monday of each mouth
in Court House.

Town Council meets the first Friday evening of each
month.

HuntingdonLodge, No. 149, K. of P., meets every Bat-
nrday evening, in Smith's

Huntingdon Temple of Honor, No 71, meets the fourth
!holt.. of each month in Good Teniplard . Hall.

The 1:-.1sterian Club meo to every Thursday evening, in
the Y. 71. C.A. room.

Huntingdon (boned, 0. u..4.Ik., meets first end third
Tuesdays °teach month in Good Teinplars

Churehes.
.

Baptist Church—Washington Street. Rev. J. W. Han
nett. Services on Sabbath 0034a. m., ip. m.

Catholm—Washington Street. 11ev. It..J.Ayhraid. Sor.
- • :rice. first three Sundays in every month.

Evangelical Lutheran—Mifflin Street. Rev. J. J.Kerr.
Son ices ou Sabbathj 101,4 a. p. m.

lierman Reformed —Chace( Street. Rev. S. D. Steckle.
Sari ice on Sabbath: 7. p

Ittethciaist Episcval—sChurch Street. Rev. U. K. Foster
Services on Sabbath : 1014a. to., 7 p. m.

Protestant Episteepai—llill street. Rev. A. 11. Doyle,
Seel lees ou Sabbath: 1034a. m., C p m.

Presbyterian—Hill Street. Rev. G. W. Zahniser. Ser-
vices ou Satibath : a. m, 7 p.m. '

te„, The Union Prayer Meetings on
Saturday evening are so poorly atten-
ded that there is somo talk of aban•
Boning them.
' TUE WARM SPRINO9.—Wo under-
-stand the Warm Springs is having
quite a run this season. Mrs. Rachel
Murrells does up the eatables.

APPOINTED by the -Governor—Mr.
James Bricker of this place to boa No-
tary Public. Mr. Bricker is a good.
business man and a reliableRepublican.
.:,6er Our borough fathers have not

yet rebuilt the bridge across Muddy-
Run on Washington street—a well
traveled thoroughfare. Wonder why ?

Col. Summer's Castilian Garden
is the resort of hundreds these- even-
ings. - Why shouldn't it be, when hie
excellent Ice Cream is such a great
attraction.

gam;, The new Catholic church of the
Immaculate Conception, Dudley, will
bo dedicated on Thursday, 21st inst.
Services will begin at BA. M. The
public are invited to attend.

Sax Jenks thinks the sum total of
ti3Vliquor sold and drank in this place
tile last holidays would more than pay
the' expenses of the Sabbath School
Convention on the 13th and 14th.

VEY" The work on the foundation for
the weigh scales in front of the engine
house in this borough was resumed
last week and has been completed
They will be ready for use in a few
days.

1..c7z- Don't toll auyhody. J. It Ba
ker AYHt open his Normal Select School
at. Orbisonia, Pa , on Monday, Silly 1S
fOr a 'session-of at least six weeks.—
Terms moderato. Send for a circular,
or go yourself.

ftEir An excursion party, comprising
a number of Presbyterians, of this
place, went to Clearfield on Friday
last for the purpose of seeing the
church at that place. They returned
in:the evening having had a pleasant
trip.

.

ns.Luke Reilly is kept as busy as
hp Can be in supplying the steadily
increasing demand for his superior
Candies and Syrups. .These wanting
uhythirig in this lino will do well to
give bhp a trial, as his prices and the
qtiality cOnipete. with-. those of city
manufiteturers.

The Ilishacoquillas Seminary,
ofwhich Prof. M. Mohler is the Princi-
pal? closed on.Vriday, June 24th, with
u literary entertainment. Itwas said
by;all present fox_ be highly Creditable
to the Institution. it marked a high-
er.erder oistalent and culture than has
been exhibited on similar occasions
formerly. -.The Institution is evident-
ly , Its halls will be more
than full next term,

LEG 8a0K.E.,,A man, !lamed David
Keller, who'hati been' engaged in haul-
ing wood for Mr. Ileffright, got'his leg
broko op-Monday:afternoon,last. He
was coming down a steep bill near
Snyder's ,hollow below town, in his
wagon; but fen:ring.that it would upset,
he jumped' to the ground, when his
leg was caught under the wheel and
'broken below the knee. Drs. Miller
and Fleming were called, who at once
reset the limb, and he is doing well.

SNAKE 6 Knisn.---Two large rattle-
snakes were recently killed near Shoe-
maker's .on..the road leading to the
Warm _Springs., The first one made
its appearance from under the house,
near the feet of Afr. S's. family, whilst
they.were: :sitting on the ..pact), andras'ditiPitlebeid by thorn. The other
was seen a few days after.onthe high-
way andltilled by a ,berryirig.party.—
It is supposed they were mates. They
each bad nine •rattles, - and were as
,thick-us 'a -man's grin. '-

'THE FounriLL—The gloiious Fourth
-was^ celebrated in Huntingdon .with
„about the same degree of enthusiasm.
,Before the day arrived, the question
was where are ,yougoing on the Fourth,
and when the day did come, many
went to other-places to see what was
to tie 'seen Adelegntion of'Red Men,
comprising twenty two members, and
a large Lumber of other citizens went
to Tyrend, while a number went toAltoona nu'd Cresson. -All Hunting-
don however, did not go away, for
there appeared to be as many on. the
streets as usual, and in the afternoon.
several parties went Ito the Warm
Springs We had no parades, no horse'
races. or :balloon -ascensions, but we
Lad several fights, which were engag-
ed in by•some rough customers, who
used the knife-in a dangerous manner.

o Huntingdon cerebrated the Fourth,"
and so we opine, it• will continue to
celebrate it unless some unknown
pewer would fill us with the spirit of
1776 instead of -

Carpet Weaving
Mra. • Matilda Pheasant ie prepared, to

weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
*fa' a generous public. Residence Wash-
irleon.s4ect, West I.l.untinFd, tf

Aleiliottlet S. S. Convention at DM Union
The annual Sunday School ConVention of

the Juniata District, in puisuanco to the call
of the executive committee met at Mt. Union
June 28, closing its session June 30. The
Presiding Elder of the district, Rev. B. B.
Hamlin, D. D., was unanimously chosen
President of the Convention. Towards the
close of the session the Secretar:os wore in-
structed to send to the newspapers within the
bounds of the District, the report of the Com-
mittee an resolutions, together a ith all other
resolutions of general interest passed by the
Convention. The following is the report of
the committee above referred to:

Resolved, That this Convention recommends that, all
our Sunday Schools ba organized molding to the form
of constitution in the Diseiplino.

Resolved, That no licattlly recommend to all thesoloed ,. In the District the adoption of uniformity of les.
sons. and that those v.ho aro not acquainted a ith the
Rut eau Lessons, publiched by Iter.J. 11. Vincent, he to
glumd to examine them with the view to their I/1 trod uc-
ion.

Resolved, That meekly tenchere' Inecllngeto establish-
ed for the study of the lessor, whenever ptacticuble.

Ilesohed, Tbat we recommend thatall our School. heformed into Missionary societies accordipg to the Discip-
line of the Church.-

Unsolved, Ill.tt tho total abstinence pialge from MIintoxicating drinks including domestic wine, be Intro-
duced into al tho altools.

After the reading of an essay on "Circuit
Conventions" by Rev. S. A. Creveling, it was
resolved that this Convention recognises the
importance and utility of Circuit Conven•
tions, and recommended that they be held on
charges wherever practicable.

On motion of Rev. J. Thrush, the °seen-
five committee for the ensuing year was ap-
pointed, to consist ofthe two Juniata Dis-
trict members of the suriday school commit-
tee ofthe Annual Conference, together with
the preacher in charge and Sunday School
Superintendent of Huntingdon, and the
Presiding Elder of the District.

It was resolved that the next annual Con-
vention be constituted as follows : '

Each station shall ho represented by the lay delegates,
and each circuit by the pastor or pastors and ono lay
delegate from each school within Its bounds.
It uas rceolvad that this Convention is roost decidedly

opposed to any of the schools, appropriating fir school
purposes, money raised by the Missions' y Societies In the
schools.
Itu asresolved that a total abstinence pledge from the

nee ofall tobacco be recommended to our schools.
The following resolution offered by hey. A. M. Bartal to

was adopted:
Wheleas, Tho Discipline makes it obligatory upon us

to indacti 'note our children, and reCollllllaUd the (roe use
of the catechism in oar schools, and believing that it is
ofequal importance withthe until:.m lessons so highly
recommended, therefore, resolved that this be made a
prominent part of the exercises of our schools.

The pieced fixed upon for holding the next Annual
Convention is Huntingdon, and the time the last Tues.
day in May, H7O.

liev..l. D. Brown, Missionary from India was present
and added greatly to the interest of the donvention by
an address, inwhich he asked and answered such popu-
lar questionsas very largely developedthe native of the
missionary netkin! :: lia.

=I

J. D. YO UM,
J. R. Mt MU,

Committee.

A German named Henry Elms com-
mitted suicide in jail on Tuesday even.
ing last, the; oth inst , by slitting his
throat, from ear to, ear, with a razor.
He had sat down for the purpose of
shaving, when he committed the deed.
Ho .foil backwards a corpseon'the
floor, where he was discovered shortly
afterwards, surrounded by a mass of
blood. It is not knoWn what impelled
him to the commission of, the deed,
but it is thought he . was laboring un-
der a melancholy aberration of. mind.
He has been in town but a short time,
and was in search of work as a cab-
inet maker, but not finding any, ho in-
dulged in liquor, to great excess—-
lie was placed in jail on the charge of
stealing some carpenter tools. Dur-
ing Tuesday he was seen by the prison.
ers to walk around with his hands
clasped, and head bent -as if moping
over some calamity. He leaves a
wife, who resides in Petersburg, this
coo n y.

EEMIE
U4-Sunday evening last, whilst the

different churches wore holding serv-
ice, the alarm of fire was raised, which
circulated with great rapidity,, and
reached the Methodist church, where
some person with the lungs of a Choc-
taw indiap, gave a scream of 'Tire!'
that- hod the effect- of causing the
whole congregation to start to their
feet and rush poll melt to the door,
some not oven waiting to go through
the aisles, but jumping over the bench-
es. The minister bad just commenced
his sermon, but was obliged to give
way to the pressure,or preach to emp-
ty benches. The other churches were
not disturbed by any excited screamer,
but continued services. The alarm
was created by a doal-nil lamp having
been upset in a house on Railroad
street, and taking fire, but fortunate-
ly no damage was done; and nothing
would have been knowW of it had not
one of the inmates raised the alarm be-
fore it was necessary. "

Our Public Schools
We learn that--the board of direc-

tors at their recent meeting adopted
a resolution which will materially
change the regime of our public schools.
The intention is to secure a first; class
teacher or professor, who will have
charge of the principal school, in
which the languages and the higher
branches, will be taught, and who will
have-Control.of all the grades." -This is
a wise step, as it will insure an excel.
lent-and thorough elementary training•
for all'ehildren - whbse parents'o not
feel able to send them to an academy,
and it•will place the educational
vantudes .of :-.lJuntingdon. :farablovemans other towns.

To meet the expenses of this new
sYsteia, the amount of taxesiWill ho le'
vied at'2fmille on the dolhir, which is a
very.-tno'derate-. rate .for sudh:a great
necessity. One thousand dollars is to
be appropriated to.repairing and fur-
nishing the schools, of which . they
stand in need.

A GOOD NUMBER.— The Phrenologi
cal Journal and Packard's Monthly, for
July, begins its 51st volume, with
marked improvements. It contains,besides Physiognomy, Ethnology,Psy-
chology, etc , portraits and characters
of Beethoven, Sir: Samuel W. Baker
and Wife, Gov Palmer, of Illinois,
Mark Lemon;, The Governors of New
York; Types of the Boyrout Popula-
tion; Measuring Men,Physical Educa-
tion; Reform for Women.; Wo must,
Rest;, ,a Moral; Love, and
Liberty ;" Vacations; -The ••

Monster; Pastor's Wives; Glimpses of
a Western Editor ; The Electric Post;
Was St. Pau_ l a Bachelor ? , Success in

•

Life; Equal Pay for-Women' ;

; Up in the Skies ; TO Correspond
cats; etc: Only $3 a year,'and is offer
ed at $l5O for half a year, July to
`Jan. Address S. B. WELts, 389 Broad-
way, Npw -York., - -

gs9o,For $llO McLanahan, Stone &

Isett will deliver, free of .freight, one
of the best {rowers nlanufiletured.) It
has its gearing. all enclosed . and will
warrant it. No work; no sale. '11.1:7have Emery Grinders to grind mower
knives, &e., and Buckeye Repairs,.&c,

May 10-.2m. •

, . 7sier,Mclartaben, Stone Ss isettillollidayts•
burg, have the largest and best assortment
of Garden and Flower, Seeds in this vicinity:
Send for Catalogue. 5 and 10'cent papers
Benton receipt ofnumey, post-paid. Ifeo.4tu

HUNTINGDON COUNTY
SABBATH SCHOOL CONVENTION

TOME HELD AT TIM. .

Court Howse, Iluntingdon, Pcnn'a„ on
WEDNESDAY," and Thursday,

JULY 13th: and 14th,, 1870, -
Cominencing at 10 o'clock,

" a. in., on We'dnesday.
The object of this Convention is to

awaken a deeper and more general
interest in the Sabbath' School work
throughout our county, and organrze
a Count.", Sabbath School Convention.
It is earnestly requested that each
eFangelical Sabbath Selfool in the
county will send two active delegates.
A cordial invitation is also extended
to ministers of the Gospel, and to Sab-
bath School officers and teachers, male
and femalo. Interested parties are in-
vited also to come from districts where
no Sabbath Schbols is yet organized.
Delegates should bring statistics from
their schools, as to number of scholars
and leachers, male and female, condi-
tion of library, names of officers, &o.

Rev. Geo. A. Pelts, President of the
Pennsylvania Sabbath School Associa-
tion,-and other able and zealous work-
ers in the cause, are expected to be
present. Entertainment for all who
attend. All who propose to come are
requested to notify by mail, J. S. Blair
chairman of Committee on Entertain•
ment, before the sth of July, so that
provision can be made for entertain-
ment. Delegates on arriving will re•
port at the Recorders' Office in the
Court House.

J. It Simpson, T. W. Myton,
T. S Johnston, W. W. Shibley,

James A. Brown.
Committee on call

WORTH liNowitio—lf brooms are
wet in boiling suds once a week, they
will become very tough, will not cut
the carpet, last much longer, and al-
ways sweep like a new broom. A very
dusty carpet may bo cleaned by set-
ting a pail of cold water out by the
door, wet the broom in it; knock it to
get off all the drops, sweep a yard or
so, then wash the broom as before, and
sweep again,being careful to shake all
the drops off ttie,broom,and not sweep
far at a time. if done with care, it
will clean a carpet very nicely, and
you will betsurptised at the quantity.
of dirt in tlie water. The water may
need changing once or twice, if the
carpet is very dirty. Moistened In-
dian meal is used with good effect by
some houso keepers, and salt by oth-
ers.—Lan; Intelligencer.
I=

Butter 18, 2C, as to quality; eggs
20; lard 20; old potatoes 40, 50, as to
quality; now $l, to 21,30; dried apples
10e per lb ; dried peaches 12, 15@30
ets, per lb ;beans 10@l8e, quart; sugar
cured barns 28 ; shoulders 10@18
side 18@20 cts per lb; dried beef 30
@,30 cts; flour $5,75@6,00, per barrel.

REMARKS.—Good butter ready sale ;eggs do; good old potatoes ready
sale—now ready sale.- -

SALT Buromust..Dealers, look to your in-
terest and buy your salt from Henry it. Co.
Their facilities lur furnishing salt are great-
er than any other house in central Pennsyl-
vania, and having a lino of boats running to
and from Philadelphia and Baltimore, they
are prepared to furnish all kinds by the sack,
ear or boat load, at prices which defy com-
petition. Ap 19-3m.
trines Dresses and Boys Clothing

Mrs. B. Annie McCabe respectfully in-
forms the public that she has removed to the
house formerly occupied by 11. McMunigill,
on Washington street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. She respectfully invites a • full
share of patronage. ap7
Conk bo 'Undersold.

Red Front Grocery receives ,new
supplies 'almost every day, sells. the
most and freshest, and can't be under-
sold. Now Mess Shad,Pry Salt Roe
and Pickled Herring, tho best and
medium Mackerel, White Fish, Trout,
Salmon, &c., cheaper than the cheapest,
and warranted.

Every businessvriian should use printed bill
heads, letter heads,_ and envelopes. , They
have to use the paPni 'and env eloPes; any-
way, and we furnish the material atwhole-
sale prices, and print them at less than the
material wouldcost-atiefail-priee.: Call.

:0_ Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will.do well to call on, Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf

stir Improved Buckeye nod the Buckeye
and Ohio Harvester combined, Reapers and
Mowers, repairs of the Buckeye, always on
hand, at McLanahan, Stone& hat's, Holli-
daysburg, Pa. fe9.sm

GRAPE VINES FOR SALE—two years
old. Delaware 37i, ets., Concord 25,
Isabella 15. ISRAEL GRAFIUS.

Alexabdria-, April 18.

Best Gum Roller and Gum Spring
Grain Drills, at MeLanahan, Stone &Isett's,
Hollidaysburg,. Pa. - •. -le9-8m

roa.McLanahan, Stone & Isett, Hollidays-
burg, warrant all their instruments. [fa-5m

U-2y'• Mackerel, Roe, Lake, and Labrador
Herring at Henry & Co's. apl2-3m

gEge.Double Harpoon Hay Forks, beet in
use, and there has never been one returnad
BO fur; all are warranted. Maanaban,
Stone & Isett; Hollidaysburg. feO-5m

tlldrCider Mills, Grain Separators, Clover
Hullers and Stammers, Cultivators, Washing
Manhines, etc., etc.,' at McLanahan, Stone &

Isett's, Hollidaysburg, Pa. feU•Bm

large stock of the best Stone-ware, of all kinds, now oil handat the
Red Front Grocery, and for sale cheap-
er than anywhere else in the county.

EiT,Buckeye Mowers and -Reapers
for ea .16,63; Btowart &Co.:01301h

*Er For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
ho "GLgnr. Jon PRINTING OFFICE," at Hun
ngdon, Pa

cat' Pratt & Miller's Hay Rakes,' at Ife•
Lanaban, Stone Si Iset t's , IlollidayBburg.lsm

.tler Gam finger stalls and 'gun] dinpers'a
Henry & Co'o. 4p12-3m,

MARRIED,
Juno 280,1870, by, titojtev., OF My-

ers, Dir. WiCsoil-Ro,..vE,- of Perry C0..,
to .IlialllAßY,4l,. BOWS. of Iluotingdor,
Co.

. , ,On 31st of Misrcb,:by the Rey. 'J. D.
Thorrias, Mr. M. L. GREEN, to Miss
MARI, C. Asu, both of ,Bat•r,oo Town.
'ship, Huntingdon Co.

IS. POCNANAN P. ALLISON ' .J.II.OIIOHANA

. . .

NEW STOVE AND TINSTORE.
BTICHANAN, ALLISON &,CO.

• -

Have-openedanew store inTenter's new building, in
the Diamond, Huntingdon, Pa., and hays ready for solo
a largo aseortmont of

Cook and Parlor Sioves,
SPEER'S REVOLVING LIGHT, •

SPEER'S ANTI-DUST,
' SPEER'S ANTI-DUST COOK STOVES, '

SMITH'S. REGULATOR,and EUREKA COOK STOVES
and LITTLEFIELD'S HEATERS.

Also, a largo arsot:tinent of •

VIIV ACO-P2'2382C!
and sigreat variety of Goode, never before kept in this

place. Wo also manufacture

TIN WARE TO ORDER.
Repairing, Roofing and Spouting done atshort notice
CaT Country Stores supplied with Tin Ware at city

rates.
Confident of being able to make It advantageous to

their customers theyrespectfully solicit n more of public
patronage.

ROOM IN YENTER'S NEW BUILDING
' IN TILE DIAMOND, HUNTINGDON, PA.
Jou. 5,1570

Lewis' is the Place to Buy
School Books and Stationery, Bibles, Hymn

Books, 'Miscellaneous Books of all kinds,
Blank Books, Sunday School Books, etc.
Inks of all kinds, Notions, Perfumery, Pock-
et Books Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper, Window Shades and
Fixtures, etc., etc., etc. [noel IX.

LIME.From the kiln of Geo. Taylor, MmkleoLlvg, prov
en ny chemical iinalpin to be of the beat quality, con
Etnutly kept anal for sale in any quantity, at thu depot o
the lIIIIItIngdOIIOIIII Broad T. p Railroad.

.1)1,-Apply to Henry LCiater, Provietor of the "Iltond
Top Haub." Ime-0341

2-44 COUNTRY DEALERS can
.je buy CLOTHING from me In Huntingdon at

WHOLESALE as cheap as they can in the
as I have a wholesale store In Philadelphia.

H. HOMAN.

FiNVELOPES* . • .fly thebox, pock, or less quantity, for Bale at
LEWIS' BOOR AlpSTATSONSEY STORE

WANTED. —'lo,ooo pounds Tub
waeheil wool for which lhe,LlgheeE market, price

Will to, poiti. filuo 16m) /Itibitid"

DO NOT.

PASS BY
,dry WIN'S.

CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS
JUST OPENED

A
SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
• COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN.
Huntingdon, Ap,l9, 1570

DRUG.STORE
On the corner, opposite the E,tchange,Hotal

iitINT.I.IOIYON, .P 4

Will havea good 4election of drugs;ntedicinei'&e.
iron) reliable uggists, Moo a great 'variety of notienr,
alleyarticles, perfumeries, patimtmedleines, toilet, soaps

Li urlire stuns, groceries, Se,
TIIE_DRUG- DEPARTAthiVT

Will be cOnducted by Dr. Thos. Johnston, who has bean
In the practicic bf medicine for -over- forty yeas, which
will bo a great advantage tellies° Int)ing medicines fir
family use, where it Isnot oonVonlent toern' NJa pliyal,
shut. Advice given when medicines are wanted. Per-
serlptions carolully compounded.

Dr.Johnston is a native of this town, and studied
aiedicino under ilia celebrated Dr. Ilondareou, whose cop
utation is well remcialaired by all old clticans.

Cold smidiug soda watercan bo bad during the inns
mer, drawn ;from Tuft's celebrated Arctic, Yountaltt,'
which is sow considered the best in us..

21,- ' JOIINSTOle& CO.

ggst, Subscribe for THE GUDE

ADDRESS
TO THE

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED,
WHOSE StIEFEEINGS IllyE DERN PROTRACTED

FROM HIDDEN CADEESi AND WHOSE

CASES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

TOREiVDEREXISTENCEDESIRABLE

If pill dto alluring, d haVo ottfforml, from involun
my discharge% 'That effect does It produce. Upon your

general health 1 Do yob feel week, debilitated, easily
red? Doea a little extra exertion produce p.dpatation
f tho heart? Does your liver, or urine organs, or your

gat out of ordeif Is your urino sometimes
thick;milky or ilocky.,or fa it ropy on scaling? Or

doesa thick Auntriso to the . 14, 1 Or Is a sediment

at the bottom after It lute stood nuhilo t Do you diavo
spells ofabort breathing or dyspepsia? Are your bow-
els constipated? Do you him spells of fainting, or
rushes of blood to the head ? Is your memory impaired!
Is your mind constantly duelling on this subject? Do
yon feel all, lisllessimpPlng, tired et company, of life ?

Do you wish to bo loft alone, to get away from every-
body? Does nny little thingmake you start or Jump ?

Is yoursleep Melon or restless 2 Is tho lustre of your
eye us Lt ight? Do you enjoy yourself insociety as well?
Do you mum your business ' With the nine energy I Do
yonfeel as .1 itch confidence Inyourself? Aro your spir-
its doll and flagging, given to fits of melancholy 2 Ifso,
do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you rest
less nights? Your back steak, 'your knees weak, and

use lint little nrpotite, awl you attribute this to dye.
pepsin or Iliter complaint I

Sow, motor, sekabuse, *mistreat disown% badly aurcd,
and sexton! excesses, are all capable of protiming o
tvenknees of thegenerative organ!. The organs of gen-
eration, when in perfact health, make the neon. Did
you over think that those bold, defiant, energetic, parse-
•ering, succeseful business mon are always those whose
organs are in perfect Nat'l'? You never hear ouch men
complain of being molancholy,ofnervousness, of palpita-
tion of the heart. They aro never afraid they cannot
succeed In business ; they don't become sad and discover
aged , theyare always politeand pleasant in company of
ladles, and look you and them right in the face—none
of your downcast looks or any other meanness about
them Ido not mean those alto keep the organs Wu
Ind by running to excess. These will not only ruin
their constitution, but those they do business nith or
for.

How many men, from badly cured ingenues, from the
.ffats of /elfabuse and eXCCIRPI, have brought about
lint state of weakness in these organs that has reduced
Ilegeneral System so muchas to induce almost overy

other disease—ldiocy, lunacy, imralysis, spinal affections,
suicide, and almost eerry form of disease humanity is
air to—and the rent Cause of the trouble neurally ever

auepecled, and have doctored for all but filo right one.

DISEASES OF TM:SI:ORGANS REQUIRE TIIE USE

1:1121

DIURETIC.

MARIS
FLUID tXTRAOT

h =4 *

Isthe GreatDiuretic, and is a certain cure for diseases

of tho

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROP

SY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FE-

MALE COMPLAINTS, GEN-

ERAI, DEBILITY,
Acid all (*men of Ilia Urinary Organa, whollior Waling
InMale or Female, from whatoTer:eause originating, and
no matter of how long standing

IC no. treatment N submitted to, Consumption or In

sanity may ensue.. Our, flesh and blood-aro supported

frotu these sources, and the health and happiness, and

that of Pottority, dollen& upon prompt tam ofaroliabl
remedy..

LIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 131./Cllll, eetobllahee up
ward of 10 years, prepored

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104 South 10th St., Philadelphia, Pd

PRICE—V.2S per !Kano, or 6 bottles for $6.50, doliv
ered toany address

Sold by all Druggist.§- Tce•yiahere

None are genuine,unless done up in etoe

engraved wrapper, with fac•similio of my

:CHEMICAL' W4IOIIOU•S'E
and signed,

IL T. HELMI3OLIY.
3/N 17 ly

l!MMI=1

CENTRAL HOTEL,
g0 fly II EAST col:NtntotTTll ASI) SPRUCE

I'IIILADhLPIITA: • -

(formerly of Iftliitingdori C0.,)
Centrally located and the most convenient point formerchants visiting the city. • AcConimodatiOns of CISBrst•class: 'All-the ihirifoVefilohts. Beery at•

tention will be extendedto guests.
_ _

Inns.lys

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BProspectter P-rW3°l

IBLEYRIOS
A Masterly Versification ofthe -Sublentd

Poetry of the Bible.,
pronounced by loading clergymen and laymen etall denotittioile. Univesalladmired andhighly °steadied hoth for Es great

[ intrinsic merit and.mechanical finish. A beautiful Prospectus,from a newand original design, showing titod,Rnrontstyles of bi nd.Mg, etc..'sent absolutely PREP. to all acceptedas Agents.and a sample copy when desired, and at20 percent lee, than the wholesale price. Ex, braise Territory,end the most liberal ter me. For full particulars, laths,etc.. address C. F. VENT, Publisher.May 3,-tfo. 3 Barclay Ryser, New York.

OSADALIS
THE Great American Health Restorer, purifies

thu and Ores "Sdrafiiiii, Syphilis, ShinDiseases. Rheumatism. Bi9C11:104 of Women and all
Chronic Ariections of the Blobil, Liver Mid Kid-
neys. Recommended by the 31edicul Fildnity and
Mumma of our best citizens.

Read the teitimon'y of Physiciane and patients
who hove win! Rosa&lis sand for our Resedails
Guide to health or Almanac for this year, ,which
we publish for, gratuitous' distribution; It' 'willgive you such valuable information.

Dr. It. W. Carr, of Baltimore says:
I take pleasure in recommending yourBost/hal.

ions n very powerful niterative. I have seen it
need in two cases withhappy resultt—one Inease
of secondary syphilis, in which the patient pre.
nouneed Itimsolf eared after having token floe
bottles of your medicine. Tho other is k case of
scrofula of long standing, which le rapidly .ins.
proving under its use, and the- indication's aro
that the patient u illsoon recover. I hays caro•
fully examined theformula by which yotir
dalis is made, and find it au excellent compound
ofall altehatilte ingredients.

Dr. Sparksof Nicholasvillo. Ky., sayk he has
used Itosadniis in cases ofscrofula and secondary
Syphilis with satisfactory results—as a cleaner of
the blood I know no butter remedy.

Samuel G. 3lck`adden, 51urfrceboro' Tennessee,
imps: , _

"

Ihave used seven bottles of itosailalls, and not
entiroly cured of Ithoinnottsm- ;send me foul bits")
ties, no I wishit furmy brother, who brio norm.lons sore eyes. • ..•

,•

Benjamin Bacidol, of Lima, Ohio, writes, Ihare
suffered for ttrontyyears withan inentorato tent.
thou Over my body 1 a short thus since I par•
chased a bOttio of Rosadalis and Retreated Cper-
feet cure.

Itosadrilis is sold by John Bead and S. S:Sinith,
Huntingdon, Pa., and Druggists generally.

Labratory, 61 Exchange Place, Baltimore.
CLEMENT'S it CO.,

Proprietors: -Feb.234 yr. 2 or 3 p

Ely 61obt.
HUNTINGDON, PA

On the Wing

Galveston has 30,000 dogs, thesup-
port of which costs $6,000 a day.

Strawberries are said to be injurious
to persons suffering from gout.

Frederick Grant„, the President's
son, will be graduated from West Point
next year.

Paraguay, owing to the ravages of
the recent war, is now said to have
fifty women for one man.

There is a man in Wooster, Ohio,
who has had eleven wives and been
divorced from them all.

There is a town in Georgia where
they shave the heads of all who are
drunk in the streets.

A Spanish coin ono hundred and
forty throdyears old has been discov-
ered on a hillsideat Alton, Illinois.

In Peoria, Illinois, boys 'are compel-
led by law to leave the streets and go
home before 9 o'clock at night.

Tho Record says that there will not
be more than half a crop ofWhcat in
Chester county this season.

1115r A Dr. Bigelow, residing in tbo
Kishacoquillas Valley, has been placed
in the Mifflin jail on suspicion of hav-
ing poisoned his wifo.

Ttet..Ground Alum, American and Dairy
Salt at reduced prices, at henry & Co's. 3m

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The name of Oro.W. 0 IVENS Is rosp•ctfull y presented

a candidate for (ho Legislature. Suldect to the decision
•f the Republican County Convention.July 12, 15704

MARKETS.
I=l

PHILADELPHIA, July IL IS7O.
Superfine Flourper barrel $5.12®5.25
Extra Flour per build .....'0.25(1,1175
Rye Flour per barrel 4;5.2,5
Heil Wheatper bushel 41.434.01.45
llyo per bushel 1.0341.1 u
Corn per bushel 1.05e.01,10

,Oats per bushel 6.1(4,1b5Lt5.
PIVILLVI WI, JIll) 11, 1170.

Spring Wheat Flour per ban el i,.50wl 00
Wheat per bushel :1.15V1.'2U :
Cornper bushel 84p5.7
UAW per bushel -ISCy Weis.
Itye per bushel
Barley

4 010 f•;1
43.00@•5U

FINANCIAL.
New Yortc,ltily clo3o nt $1,13%.

PIIILADELFUIA July , 9 1870.
The following are the closing prices of Do

Haven SG Bro., 40 South Third Street:
U. S. G's 'Bl, - - 114; 115/

" '62, - 1111 1111
" " '64, - - 1111 1111
" " '65, - - 1111 111/
" " '65, new, - 110/ 110.4
11. IS '67, 110 k
" " '6B, - 1101 110/
" s's, 10-40's, - 1081 1081

U. S. 30 Thar G per cent. Cy. 1141 114/
Due Co»zp. Int. Notes, - 19
Gold -

- - - 1121 1121Saver, - - - - 107 109
Union PacUic .11-111st .31. Bonds 845 885
Central Pacific R. I?. - 990 910
UnionPacific Land Grunt Bonds 780 790

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY .RY & CO

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.50
Extra Flour, do 5 50
Family Flour, do 0.00

GRAIN—nod Wheat, per bushel. --@1.20
White Wheat, do 1.25
Rye, do 00
Corn, new, do 85
Oats, do 45
Barley, do 1.00

SEED—Timothy, do 3.50
Flaxseed, do 1.75
Clovcrseed, per 64 lbs. 6.00

COAL—Hard coal, per ton, 4.50a5.50
Broad Top coal, du - -3.0063.60

LUMBER, per 1000 feet, 12.00@30.00
SuiNut,Es—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00@12.00

Joint Shingles, do 5.000)7.00
Mrscaumous—Bark, per cord, 9.00

Bran, per cwt., 1.00
-Hops, per pound 40

Wool, du 40®150
Hay, per ton, 10.00
Hides, • 6fia

JOHN C. MILLER, •

(Successor to C. 11. SIILLER h'SON,)

DEALER. IN

All Kinds of LEATHER,
• eyD

SHOE FIPDINtS,
. •

" HUNTINGDON, P4;

ja12.1810 ..•

1810,,p9,1PestT80,-. 1,4870
AT 11.,DUCE13, PRICES.

JAMES A. BROWN,
Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,
IN IIUNTINGDON, PA,

Beautiful Fatter us of Carpels. n esti from the rooms of
the manufacturem Ills stock comprises
BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,

YENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE - ' HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS,

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA and CANTON M ATTINGS, •

FLOOR, STAIR and .TABLE
C, X T-II 40 3r.J #SO SO3ET a

,

A FRESH STOCK OF

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW-SITADES and Fixtures, Druggets, Velvet

Rugs, Door 'lts, Extra Carpet Thread and Binding.
4Q-I make a specialty of toMalting CHURCIIES end

LODGES, at City Prices, and invite Funishin,; Commit-
tees to Call and see goods made expressly for their pur-
poses.

Sayers wilt save money and ho better suited by 'going
to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Storo for any of th e
above goods. I defy competition in prices and varietyat beautifulpatterns.

CAItPN,TS 25 cults per YARDand UPWARDS.
I has e also Me Agency for the Original

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
SO troll know nns the beet Filially Mochino in the world

CO at the CARPET ..STOREtouI see them.
JAMES A. BROWN.. . .

Huntingdon,Me 16, '7o.Grn

~7IJ~~~ X4O~6a

I\l:-.7434t., ,,,•••••.., -i,'"-k-z
-----leW),., ..

......"0:-.,,,E717222,71., 7z,b,,,,_--' s'-=2•Kiprr.,,,v-,,F4--, ,..7-.7..-.1.-7-:
-.,..5:-..vizriar,...t.,,tygidt.-,, r

A 4..1i
..,?

-

_

~,,,=
.._...

_

OU can save from 10 to 30 per ct.
WI) lug your InstruMonte from

.-11.103M1V-30,
DEALER IN

STEINWAY & SONS,
el I RIK ERING & SONS,

THE WEBER,
RAVEN & BACON'S;

THE UNION PIANOFORTE CO'S
GEORGE M. GUILD & CO'S.

CONRAD MEYERS,
AND ALL OTHER MAKES

PIANOS.
MASON & lIAMLIN'S, and

GEO. WOODS & CO'S celebrated
ORGANS,

or any other make desired. Also, MELODEONS, GUI-
TAits, VIOLINS, German Accordeons, Sheet Music, Mu-
sic Books, Ac.

Now end good Pianos for.s3oo and npuards.
New 9 Octavo Otgano for $5O 44

Now Melodeons for -70 4,

MAII Not omen to TVarrantedfarfive years.
Agents supplied at nholesate juices, the Santo as in the

city.
Call on oraddress B. J. OBEENII,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
5p12,70 2el floor Ulster's New Building.

REMOVED
TO THE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
I• ,JOHN 11. WESTBROOK 14
Respectfolly informs the citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that ho hasjust received from tho city a NEW and
splendid stock 01

•

BOOTS & SIIOES,/LATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sack

Trunks, (Pc., &c., &c., &c.
all of Mitch he Is prepared to sell at greatly roduced prices

Don't forgot the new stand in theDiamond, Old cushi-
tools and the public gutturallyaro intHod tocall.

Huntingdon, op. 7, 1.869.

FM GEO. SHAEFFER
Ilusjest'rcluivcd trent the east with 01412 N

SPLENDID STOCK

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, tba,
Which he Miele to the inspection of hie contemn and
the public generally. 110 Mtll cell hie clock at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
nud those who purchase once will surely cull again

BOOTS & MOBS MADE TO ORDER, -

and REPAIRING done In the neatest and most expedi
tiout manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on Hill otreot,„ u
row doors %rest of tho Diamond. • ap.1.4, ISUrI

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE:

WM. AFRICA
-Informs. the public that he.hae just;itift°paned at his old mend id the Diamond.

Huntingdon,

A Fine AsSortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
All of w hichho will sell nt fair prices. Quick salts and

sulattprvits. ykilland emuninomy stook.
11.inulactdring and.llepairing dono-to order its usual.
Huntingdon, Ap. 14, 1569.

Orifp

GEI:E!B:
3lbireiny St., N.Y.or 38 W. 4tli ClnchituniIf thuy want the popularand best sellingngsubscription books published. wind tho most lib.w.d terms. Send for el rcul rs. Theywil I cost you:milling, and inuybe of groat benefit to you.

IiZEI

a

. .

COLOTINADE
EEEkrEtZ7: "

(11ARBLI3FRONT.)
ChestnutStreet, West of Affeerah,

_
TM* newand elegant Motel is now open f•

bereception of guests. Itis or thell3o3t.ModernConstruction, and ttrnished In a style lma,

passed by any of the Drat botola or /Cameo
• JOHN CRUHP,Propr.

OEO. FREEMAN, Supt.

•

. .• •• •

COUGHS, SORE,THROAT, ETC•

No medicine or treainzent can excel
the power.fuTcurative power. of

DR.. SIMMS'

WHITE _PULMONIC, BALSAM:I
St wen witha rapidity livegualled by any ether reme-

dy offered for throat and long diseases. It Isrecommend-
ed by over 2 1000 persons InWilmington, and hundrodsla
Philadelphia, Baltimoreand other cities and comment-
ties throughout;thecountry. Mr. Ponaingtou, of Wit.
mington,lllinois,writes that there is not (with afew ex-
oeptions)a funny in that city who Will be without it 'if
possible to procure it. Such, is its popularity wherever
it is known—and this popnl city arises from the fact that
it universally cotesall oho use it. There Ie no case of.

COUGLIS,COLDS, SORE THROAT,
ASTILIIA, BRONCHITIS[ ,OPOIDP,

BLOOD SPITTING,, HOARSENESS, and even. Putnam-.
!try Consumption, where the system is not broken 'down
with thewear of tho disease, or pretended medi cinei or.
inexperienced advice, that thin Balsam will - wit care If
carefully used according to direction.. We gunmutpe it
all we represent it be, and invitea trial from the of ileted
everywhere. Price 50 Ms.'medium size, and $1 for large •aide bottles. Prepared only by

J. H■ SHVHVIS, D 1
Practical Organic Chemist,

'' 707 Market St.,.
D

Philadelphia depot. joi:ikon, Holloway JsCoWdoo,6of4
Arch Strout.

Baltimore dc'pot, S. S. Hance; 108 Baltimbre Stbeet. • '
For sale by Medicine Dealers generally. • ,
Jnne 141870:1y.. :

-;•47k . ,;

SPECIAL. NOTICE -4'4*
-As there seems to ho an impression ,with ninny that

we deal only in veryexpensive Plated Goods, we wish to
specially announce that wo keep and constantly maintain

Very Full and Complete Stack 'of teliabli
CHEAP 'PIiATEI), WARES,

Combining every variety of
BREAKFAST, ,

"

' DINNER,
DESSERT, and

,TEAAERVIPES
including also, a large And ca.relblly p9lected line of
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS,LADLES, IVORY CDT.

- LXIIY, LC., &O. , '
Them wares though loiv priced, are• perteelly reliable

for all the ordiner6 lima expected or required drench ar-
ticles, end a ill receive our guarantee is being the beet of
their kind in tbeeniarket. limy are marked at
FIXED 12110ES,IN.PIAIN. FIGURES, COIVIDNDING

TOtil. TO CLOSEST BUYERS,

J., E. CALDWELL:&-CO.,
NO. $l2 CHESTNUT .47RE,Er,

PIIIF,ADELPIiIA,
Jan. 19;70,12

WHEELER 1 &
WILSON'S

Family Sewing 'X'ae:liines,,
:11HE'THE BEST,'

Sold on the cosiest plealble tonne,

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGEN/iB,

914 CIIESINUT STREET;' .PHILAD'A.
June2l-Iy. •

CONRAD IitIEYER:
Inventor and the

Celebrated Iron, Frade Pianos,
IVarroonis, No. 72:?, AtekStreet,

Huereceived tho Prizo Medal of tho World's arest.
Exhibition, -Lotidori Englavid. higiteatOrizai
ad when and.wberover exhibited.

IESPABLISIIED,pi23.)
Juin. 14,1870.3m0t


